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Freshman Wins
Oratorical Contest

Annual Concert

Chorus Presents i Alumni Defeats

Dr. A. R. Mann

Well Attended

"Procligal Son" Varsity in Tennis

Special Speaker

Current Problems Discussed Provost of Cornell Brings On \Vedn..di; night june 8. as Perenmal Defeat Is Predicted Choir Makes Last Formal
by Orators

4. h.,t numb.r ok the Commwc.

Timely Message

Appearance

mint Lason, th. College Chorus pre Saturdak afternoon [he annual

Thi annual Leonard F Houghton On Mondav mormng at t.n o'clock vnted th. Frod,gal Son," b¥ Arthur *lumm

Var.1[1

tenni> mat.h igain The annual Commencement con

Crarorical Con[.st took plac. Frida) the commin:.mt nt e..r. ises ..t all Sullivan This kear the Chorus con- t.rminated m i .ictor> tor th.

,[ar

ert w as [his i ear dn ided into tour

.uning Junt 10, 1932 St, contest departant. .14 held in the colleg. ilsted of about ont hundr.d and htt> ok tormer pear. The liumni r.am main groups three being gi. en oer
ants wiri .niered, incd ,ttir the chapel Dr Alb.rt Ru„,11 Mann ,ces under the direaton ot Protes- compmd ot Ur Lomli for, '29

j

to the mus,cd department. and rhe

judgis' Acisions had betn made, Provost ot C„rnell Universtrp was ,or Altred D krakman Students land \Ir Paul Steese. lA swept to a tourth being m charge d the Oraton
Miss Harriet Pinkm '313 i :1; th. speaker of th. mcast„n He pre and trt.nd. ot th. ,chool compose the clectst# w.t,)r; '1'.ar let rio doubt m 1 d:parrment The concert .5 ,.,sll
awarded tlit first prize. Mr Kenneth ' set,ted verv abb an address on th, personnel ot tiw Chorus, and mi wio the mmds ot rhe ,p.,rator5 as to rhetr arrended man. ot tne Alumni be
Wright '34, the second, ind Mr challenging problems facing vouth to 1.r are taken trom the Vusic D. up,rtorin Sir -ove, 1„r·, 6 2 6 3 m*I back ,, add,[ten to the triend2 Harold Flint , 3 ind Th„ma.

day and the kind of /outh ibl, r„ partment

Frid Ebn.r, '32, the third

or tht. i.ar . graduire .ho Bere

The w inning oration was ,-ntitled i rn et and .op. ,; Ith thost prot,lem, I-o t'i, 1 ·rlr ia- ,trains ot 'Ho, 4:rn trong '32 up'l.ld the coor. 0 1 Fres.nt

"Tb. Unit d State. m th. Puic

[, i \ ary.ri

Dr Mi,nn'. iddre.. wab (,pr,mNI: 1- rm , I·,iundation " th. Cleru

The program op.ned with rhe or

Parid:, and wa. de'iverid b, M:., ind theritore in.plring He point.d marci.ed .104 4 into the Chap-1, ind 1-4. mit-h 1 --It .b i titr .p.ci .I iescrn . plaking ot Hafdn's Sur
P,nli, b with .Eecti,ini„ and tai. 06: thit trom rh, .011!it.ion ot th, up on A. ral,td s.ats pro.,ded for miii.n pia.
or rowiamint
t.nn.9 iknou.[1
s p' unk \, 6 m G Ilajor" knov n a.
ot [be \Iumm ir tb. ner

iritort.,1 depormint Undoubtedl

hour good mav art„ beiause eco- tktm Th. whit. dr.,st. ok th..O

|,2 pr!111-1-, ti,:or T i thi Ch„IN ot nomic 'Irt mi, 1'1 put on -1 mort .111,1 and dark coars ok the mtert Mas bemr [han tile I ar,trk , at [liar

flts. Pinkne for hr.r pla: , a. th, equirabl- bas!. rt,rol·gh th. grearer In mi-d t.,g,ther pr..ented :1 u.r, at Fr['.ular d.partrn.nr helin.r team
i,c.lience of till litirar. compositior
of thi oration Tht .hought cont.n
d.alt '.ith i dentin.tition ot *mert

91 . auitud. on p.1.. priding hirs-1 I

on being a Ii,der in th,
to. Ir

movimen-

dir but making no real

contri

tu,,„n ot ethicil principk, th,rein tral,rib, ipp,ar,1,9„ ,iti, rhe righr I
H. .howed rhar quatities „* char,crer color not. Udid h, rhe dresses of
rra& shini our mon brithrl, rhan in 4. Homt. 1 41,1 .t

ir ps r m. tool th. m. d_.,st*1,

:r,+irring ri, plap Mrh on, man i ic'.
er „hin dergir, I, on the d..n,14

e . Andanre .k g·. en b, an ordinri Fndinon, the orJkma a, wr

:t ha.,nE .ertied :n:o plaking rn,

pro,pirou,

ptrlod.

But th, Prwd. m Lu.<e

ep-ne d rb.

rt'm Entrinke, Kre ragged. and [hL

pro

pi},ir out char moral and spIr':L,-11 [4L coming Coinmenamt-nt -1[traL

driE. [har 06.33.ontd in. laritti no

ginn,ne ot "h. third mo,ement. the

\Iinuit;o . irh its accompan,ing light
whi.h bad .om. to. the Choru. pro- weri tor rht. mo,r part phied Lar. rh, tbm. the orch..tra ...med to be
fh, auditor,um ras packed to grim H. bp„L. of thi kaci thar the tull>, wirh a mmimum ot .peed, and ' come more alert and plafed with bet

1!k in a da, like this

Miss Pinkner said

1

a,memen[, th. *dig,O, u,ace, ind

both m,n bi. k Both plincrs ot the
p ai ing 1. 1 .hole .as characrerized
main obt criz. ok hi. .pt,Ch wis o gram tur rh. .L.n,ng b, announcing 5.111*nni po -55 7 Liciou. for.hand b :00,.ne.5 Ho. e, er Mth che be

mort

, 117!: trouble in handling Ba,Khand
button ,n th. ..curing ot it In par• trian,ng 14 euential ro Dr,parition 'or ,lon,, and 91„,nling th, |arg, ,rowa

,

rb urpris..,mphom The firs[ r.:

" America hai pridid herself for
1 maximum ot placing In the mar
tin % elrs on prec.dence in di.armi capactn th:. commencemint crowd C'a.. 4 19:2 1. th largest to gradu 'er Of 4.r,1.. the Alumni had 1 det ter da>h and vitalin The fourrh
being
the
larg..r
...r
ass.mbled
in
ate
trom
Houghton
3-id
that
the
mo,emenr, the Allegro di motto, 142.
mair and p.ace Prisidenr Hoo.ir ,
tne .hapel Ir becime n. cessari m Commenct muit Drogrim. Hould oro. Init. adianrage. both plin.-3 u.79 -1
- en A ¢4 ALi UX: imr'o and
has .·id. Our ideai's .nd j'.p# ir
IML Orthod/, 0erhial ,l,LI ber.ice
, plac. thrit ros ot chairs in tronr or bablf it .tri .JI attended
*.a. rhe most enjo. able of the >im
for thi progriss of Ju.tic. througi
„rb splid and conit>: mc In ,b.
41. entirt world ,. , disir. CO ke

all humanin rell.;.d ot the hid.ou

blight ot war and [lit cru.Itt.5 ind
IntubriC., thit lead to war Yer &7.

cillition chiract,riz.. the approach ot
6. Am.rican go,trnmint Thar

which .hould ha,e bL.n ..ar.d upon
mdi . viu|s kim. to h-lie tallen on

th. chapel .el[.. to fl|| thi front cor Then lk-r R...rend C I Arm

n.r wirti .liair. ind .,er other a, 111 .trong gat. rh. in.o:-1[ion, Prot. ssor r.turning ot rhe,e ,.r . the C ir.1 ,
abi. spor 6- thin it lea.r r.tria kreclman ro...0 :p.rn the "r•,r nl.m us.d .hop .trok quit. efe.me!;

0. peopli „.r..r,nding Ir has k Ar or thi Ch.,ru. Th.r. : jo, in [obbing the bill m.r rhe h.id „t rh.
.ome un appar.nt rhit 1-tr:rr audi [|. Pres.n..,t A. -\ng.6 0, God "

phon, m thts.Aenor's opinion Prot >>,r Alton Cronk conducted the or

.hestri

The Oraton dpartment , 8 r.p

mt man

rortum .plit wil hin. to be pra ided 'hicl, Ka.
Tur Int w·lr

Lum.enctmt-nt

rhe total numb. r „t decrees and

Brhir. (' 1. O/ th. moir

.njoiable of th. i, IM,1. Chorus

Ir , ill be remembered thai a , ear

ago [hi. vme combinarion tor rbe gaw a reiding, Romeo and Jul:et
b, Shikepeiri, ittir a curring bv

a grele d.11 re Alumni disposed ot the \ ar.in then
tbe .U.C... Ot rhe Cli,ir:J. Mr 1-rid made up,it 4 Gro» ind H Mirwn
The solot+r. iddid

..*nted b, \It.. Echel Barnett, „he

Edna Robert, \Ii. Barne·r uvic'

diploma. greeted .1. eight, fi..
uti, tih gm. .ix a- the, did th, interpreted t'e piece ind ar the close
Ehn.r bas. ind zI,. Edith Stearn.
eg consist. in -7 wornour mirhod ot htt; nin, 3.-gr.e. .t which thre
i.ar
Indi.ations pomt chit unl.* , 1. gl,en i rounding applau.e b; tne
diplomaci and a t.. arbrirrition wir, B b and 4tri bir 4 B, Lignt ,onrralto ipp.artd tor rh la,r ,trn* th. I ar,in manag., co uncirrn wm, .ppreclart. e audien.e
i>
.c,loist.
m
th.
Hi.ughton
Coilig
diploma.
in
rhe
khool
ot
mu.!c
vi
Pr„te-or Han, Sore-isen nert ga.e
treires ot th. tip. plain .pOLin
po., .rful combination th. Alumni
Chorus Both ga . .dmirib!. p.r
m the school ot tlkolot, md .ain
Roo.ewk dubb.d 'shame'
1 , to,in solo the dificult Scene ds
heedlisS lir. Our .012 ditinci strat

.ompo,ed ot rhe.. two,rerling play

Fi,rming- Miv Elk.n H1. n .an:
Ballet A Debertor *trer overcomIr is time America gavi o£er two in the high .diool Thr.i col
,h. >opran„ part. ind \Ir Or,in er, *111 per.nniall. det.at th. he.r
lege
*mor.
tint.h
their
v
ork
it
th.
Ing apparent nenoumes. ar the bepr:de and gr, Ld determining that
that
[be
undergraduaks
can
mu.r.
r
Hts. the t.nor IL. ar. indd tor
nation shall not take up ctiora, end ot .ummer rhool and wil! r.
Mr Clitiord Fli, retereed A, ginning, he .nrered Into rhe spmt ot
tunat. rhac [he.. t, o ar I.at 3rt r,
agaimt nation It is time she waged ceike th.!r degr.e. dit,d 193,
match
the .empos,tion and plaed m a ..r.
The order ot the ..ni.5 was as toi m.ining tor turur. ChorUSLS
.reditable milner Th.re were a te„

a war for peact- a ,ar in men'+ souls
for mi, attitude

The horld '09 +

m.ds to b. building ttrm foundation, In,ocarion, Re, Chirl.. Si,ard
for peaceful arbritration Ir meds Solo, "Night and D

nam.

b, Schu

t.,o, to hc. the penaln ot failure bert-Theo. Cronk

Parn,uhrh, the work ot Vis,
H„in on th. Aria, 0 rhat thou
hads[ hearkened- and th. number
Ler us Eat and Drink" bi \Ir HLS

-HI-

Dr. James Speaks
at Theology Class Day

and th. Choru. .hould be m.ntioned

rechnical t,ults but thex mur were

.o pronounced as ro Intertere .ith
the en Jopment ot the piece The au
dierke appreciated •he number , .r,

mu.h
\# . must have a niN pollcv or a lost Addrtss-Dr Mann
Th, la,r number ga..sp.uall; good On Thursda e.ening June 9. a
Prixnration ot degrt.. and diplomi. bling 19 ti.r timpo, iurh the Choru. .urred th, Clabs Di; Exer.15.5 Ot the , Th, 4 Cappella Choir. making irs

.orid

l

Mr Wright's oration. 81,chus or -Presid.nt Lu.Le,

furnishing in .rcellint ba, Lground School ot Theolog The members

Brains"
s.1.1.tirring emoriona| ri- Solo .Lndun< Lou , 6 Brahm, for rhe melody .ung A rh, renor
igirnst drink The outstanding

ot chts class ir. Varlork Dpe,

t.arur. ot Mr Wright. addres, \,a,
rhe sincerirp and the appeal he incor
porated m his 61:,en 'In this neu

Redsrom, Harold \X aire, and Albert

rade

SoliAr

-Edith Stiar h

Ben,diction-R J R Pirt
-HC

-

da " he appealid in closmg "of Varsity Overcome
high powered machinin hen diath
ma. hang upon a single pisron .traL.

Alumni in Baseball

in thi. n.„ da of intricite and deh
car,1, IdJ.:st.d %,cial rilitions m rhi. On th. 74(.rio.in or Aitimn, 31,

ne. dii of .titling competition n m all ird. nt I 1,7..bill tin. idi„urned to
dostr, ind commerce shill *mir 'hi irh'itic f·Jd. Th re rk annuil
.

Ici r.turn thi sceprir t„ th litnd o. bqxbill g-imi 4, U n t|'e 4',am,
Ba,iu, A

Tin million Amr, 'nd rhe Var,ir ..a, olawid .,6
can .outh nith their back. .0 the I or the \'uinni su.h o'd . ir. a

Tk onli faults nor #able wire In

41. final nrmkr ot rhe Chorus, and
mci en.emblt nunit·Krs .her, ther.

Gladis Taplor, Elsi. Don, J

hom. audi.nce per St,

nbmkr. „ere ding on the program,

* ilters Featurii or thi program Lik, 1. 1 Hart", Palestrini "In
w.re music b, rh, double mad quar. fo.eph >!0..4 garden", a traditional

-m, d to b. i la.L (,t knowledge ter, the annual Strong Bible Reading Spanish mlod., Je,u., Frend ot

,inn.rs' Grieg 'Song „t f I-ri"
trom th. Spini.h 'Built ona rock
7':B ear .,n.m.,or m. Strong ind Prit.. ro the Lord " both by

.incirning the notarion. On th. Conti>[, ind an iddr.» b Dr E
Nhole th, Ch,ru..1. n irc.]14

L Tanks

pre.entiticn and .r,1 r .hould h.
gi.en .0 Prot....r kr.,l:min ind F Bibi. R.iding Cont,.t

'The

C'·,rtitt ,men *rri:Ls #r the most
piTt ., r. tirm ircept m one numt'tr

Li.1. Ir,mht.r or t„ Ch„rU, tor th.ir

AL,un lins of thi Bibli The b,au

ta.rhful pra:[ic.

ttful pa,sige in Vounr Hermon *as
th. Chr, r .tarted otf ,eiL„ but
,·acd A Ht'in Dint;,r In .harp.,n

-HC-

Alumni Oftcers Chosen

Bacchus dtn Fi,kt, ind hir apptar.d

it.u. tri nd „t .inners' m which

tra.t r„ rbe peicttulne. of this .CLne kI .arn. ,h-ough *nough to g U Ae
0+ th, Trin>'iguration „as a night,1 M .E .nicablt- .Indiri.-1 ot the num

Prohibition nall bend ba,Ic rl,£ chal Dicl Wing Liffing,i.11 F,11£.r 11 ar Ar [AL alumn, dinn.r L.Id „n Sat ,, Dortraied
leng., ' I hey chall m t

arnes

N appearance 19 -1 tormal concert.

did rhe best rhar the; ba„ ne. done
betore a

m Glad p

. Tailor' i .'..r

rl.u ir bb.,Lr gi,in The ung

, rdiz June 12. th. 2„11„#.Ing o#..r. r. id,rg ot ' The NIounror \7-guish . f .,t Ihr,". . irh Et!-en Ha„n ,.nging
shall nor rule again " "B[.„.| 11 rhe The Varelt; bou turn.d our ,tron- „trl .110%Ln tor th. .n.uinS nar Arthur O,good r.ad ot rhe \,lount ot ' 'he wprano wic wa* en,oied mostly
,

land whose God Es Jihonh"

ro give the old timirs good compm Pre.,dint Racikl Diiwon
Thi third prite oration, I Faith ,er rion The game was tairl, tact and Vici Prisident Willet Albri,

su. Bible Criticism", by Mr Ebner held the attintion ot the rithir S.cr.tar, Treasur.r Vir; Bain

bi •he iudience Pra fe ro the Lord"

Goleorh. and Ch..r.r O.good'. r.aa
ing depwrid th. Mount ot Oliwt ind , nding wih b immen,e torre occas
Christ', As..mion The last ot rhe

t. n.d ipplau>e >0 prolo-lged rhar it

#a, an appeal ro adhere to rh. tunda I meagre cheiring .ect,on Th. Var Star Rtportir Erma Anderson
topics wa. Mars Hill, th rhe .ion 8 as neithar, to give ' Par a-pan': an
mentals ot [he tairh rather than to Ur, cameouton the Iong.ndotan Chairman of.ommite. tor publishmg ot Paul. Sermon In rhe introdu- old Er.n.h carol, as an encore
ight to eleven <CO.
Alumni STAR Prof C A Rit. 2
(Con[Inued on Pdge Tvol
(Cont:n¥d on P,ge Two)
'Cont:nued on P.Re row)

-

Pdge Two

THE HOUGHTON SEAK

THE (t**), 91n

1215 Attend Annual College Seniors

$600.50 Raised

Alumni Dinner Present Curtains

for Missions

Published s.eekl, during School i car b, Students of Houghton College One ot the larg.st audiences to at- 1 Cbb fyom

1889 to 1932 Repr, i, nted On Saturday, June 11, the annual

tind the a,nual missionan .ervlce Placing the alumni dinner on Satur College Senior Class Da> .as held

Nri present on Sundai evining in 'da> hashadamarked.Zectuponthi At thislastger together before Com
th. college chapel at e,ght o'clock to number m attendance, there being mincement of the Class of 1932, var
h,ar Mrs Alice Hampe McMillen this I ear about 215 present The num lous members of the class took part

Managing Board
HARRY E GROSS '33

Editor m Chief Mrs McMillen spoke ver) effectivel, ber m years immediatel, past has a, De,otionals were led bi Professor

EDwARD A DoLAA, '33

Business Manater

eraged around 150 or 175 Classes LeRoy Fancher, honorar, adviser of
selfv Seek them not " "Who know (including all departments, collegt, the class Then Mrs Elsie Dori

- on Scekist thou great things for thy

Ed,tonal Staff

csr bur that thou are come into the theology, music, high school) from gake in a ven satisfactory manner the

ED•A C ROBERTS, '33

Associate Editor kingdom for such a tme as thisp 1889 to 1932 vere represented-pres Salutator> Oration for the class Mar.

In response to rhe appeal for Af Luckey representing the class of '89, garet Carter and L>le Donnell, gave
LENA STE ENso• '33 Fearures rica s needs, 3600 50 were given or Mrs Mary Lane Clark of the class a plano duet
pledged for the purpose of bring:ng of '92 and Mr Gordon Edson of To Miss Velma Harbeck fell the
CHESTER S DRI, ER, '33, Sports
Assistant Editors

BLAACHE R GAGE, '33, News

back mic, the work the nartw workers Hornell of the class of 95 .ere pres honor of dellverlng the Mantle Ora

Ret)oyters

R ILFRED ROBIAsop,'33
EAGELIAE (LARAE '33

r or of the Senior Class Qued>, a

. ho have been dismissed for lack of ent

KEITH BURR, '35 funds Miss Ione Driscal gave the Th.530
dinner
this Fear B. as served at 1,[tle sadl>, perhaps, she gave to the
m Gao>adeo dining hall all Junions and underclassmen the re
last eight dollars to bring the whole

amount up to the .LA hundred mark threi rooms being necessar> to accom sponsibilin and honor of carr> ing on

Mechanical Staff

MERLE O BROWN '34, Managing Editor

Three indivduals ga.. ninen dollars modate the guests Indeed so many Houghton's ideals Mr Howard
each thereb> taL, 7% upon themselves came at the last minute Hithout pre- Dietrich, for the Junior Class ga, e
tilt .upport of one native Horker If vious not,hcation that about ti.ek. the Theda
r.spons.Thomas read the Chas

HOFIARD DIETRICH '33, Circulation MILDRED STODDARD 33 Circulation 6120 H tre raised above the 6600, all

extra places had w b e ser

eight of th, Hork,rs .ho ha,e been At an ekent of this character dire D:,m-a sincire and love[, thing

Entered as second class matter at rhe Post Oice, Houghron, N Y
under act of October 3,1917, authorized October 10.1932 Subscription
rate 51 50 per >ear Advernsing rates furnished b; reque.r

are three things of inter,St-the din Then Mr Alerts, Presidem of the

di>missed could be recalled Hough

ton Collge in 1[j [40 missionar) dais ner, thi r.n..ing ot pliasant school Class pres.nted to the school the giti
of th. +ear has g„en or pledged assoc,attons, and the after dmner of the class. that „71| sure|i sene to
speecl,e. rhe dinna, consisttng of keep LK in mtnd of them for the year.
thre. courses, u as #,ell s.ned b, Mis. to come The loel, folds of the cur
Cole and hir assistan> Both tnt rains in th. Chapil the clear. bright

ibout ;1 225

Th program on Sundai isening
wnsist.d of a congregational song

menu and thi senice seemed to be €eat will speak of them during e£en

Tru, Hearted Whole H,arted", in-

EDITORIAL

much apprecured. As to th, renew Chapel ejercise
ing of pleasant school asiociations, Miss Vman Bunnell deli.ered th,
members of thi vanous classes seemed Valedictor>-the formal farewell of

z,cation b R.6 Robert Stark scrip
ture rt.ading-'*The Rich Young Rul

On Letter · Writing

ir' b, Dr McMillen, r.0 specul

to be L igrossed in talking over old h. r class And the u hole class Jetned

songs. Lini b> the Miwes Mar) Carna-

Commencement time is a time of porting. For the Senior .han and Elizabeth Smith, and one times The college class of 1925 in the class song, a fitting end to the
-re pmAged further m haung program
it is a well-night permanent partmg-,tever clgam n':11 he re-

turn to these halls as a proverbwlly happy undergraduate.
He is now an Alumnus. For us who expect to return. it ts a
6

bi a m.n's quartim, consisting of

14:th us, as :s the art of conversation. In the mechanistic sys-

Farewell speeches g. en b; r. pr.

hrt being "Follow Me." and the

expect to keep m touch vith each other through the med:u,n cond, "Speed

we note donn trivwl:ties of the dah dash down a signature,
and send d ofi. If possible, a post-card serves the purpose

Reunion

sentacikes of the classe, graduating

4%. a " The second

from the % mous departments shoued

.pecial song was tollo„ed b, Mrs

Mchlillen , addr.5. thi appeal for a spllndld sptnt of appreclation of On Saturdar at noon, five members
tundp to carr, on th. work and the thar for i,hich Houghton brandi Es- ot the class of '25 and n,o who hat

tem in phtch luc move about, we have no tzine to sit down and takink or p!.dgis

compose ourselves to the careful structure of a letter Instead

-He-

Class of '25 Holds

who were not able to be presen[

Barkir Both wer. ur, appropriatei

temporary parting,--a per:od of three months Yet wc all the
of letter writmg, which is the subject of this ed:torwl Deny
it if You care to, but letter writmg 15 1 ast becomng 41 lost art

seven leiter. from fellow classmaris

Mis* Ebner. Crojk, Eiler, and

Mrs M.Millin . 1ddres. could be

.ummanad thus Th. greaui.ss of,
th. world paws a#,a>, ..ek not for
r Thi world 15 m confusion and

piciall> Mas this trul ot the represen. married into the class, met on the
rati,, of the school ok theolor and camp ground for a beefsteak feed
thi colleg. Mr Redsron, represent Dr and Mr. AlAIMill.n, Just home

4 Ing thi former, suggested that thost- from Africa, Mr Mark Bedford of
graduating from theolog, are going Viagara Fills, and Mr and Airs

It should not be thus. Letter irriting ts an art-it is a beaut:cut a, 1[h the purposl or „ Innlng souls Allen Baker Laura Stees.. and Jo..
ful form of Engl,ch prose. Thmk of the letters of Frederick nitd Gi,e pourseit and ;our mone> Ito 1.sus Ctirist, som. in the Wesle> phen. Rickard of Houghton made up

W Robertson, of Lord Chesterfield Think of the letters of

to hilp Thi timt for assistance is,

I an Methodist d.nomination md th. part

noi, This . particularti true in Af '

the Apostle Paul, and of their beauty Great good pas nca *. hek more ar, now being won , some m other dinominations Mr
wrought b, these letters. So R hen ,ou agam write d letter, to Islam than to Christ It rhe mis I Ljonmili r.presnting the colleg..
take each n ord as :f it were a glon :ng le»'c, and ph,cr it care- sionarits glu all of thtir magri sal mnnontd,ariou. gifts college grad
uat.. „ould b. making their alma
fulh bes:de its neighbor, that n hen ou haic fulished, the ar, abon that absolut.1) need.d 'orl mater but sugge,d that thi best
n hole page

will bc shimmcring bright mith sinccrity, bcauti, t, od and

and truth -H. G

clothis to rhe work of God, ,

11.g. i, ould be living up

i,hat ought thox at home rodo' She ' holeheartedli to hor ideals Paul
aid "I do not consider it sa.ritice

McCarti .pok. tor th. high school

1 rhos, tarn,ng 0, er a thousand dol-

class and Edith Stearn. tor tn, .chool

lars count thtir gitts in hie and
'The Lord Blt.s Y ou'

or music graduates

rin, or t,in it rhe4 gin a hundrid ,

Di,idi .our satan, gi,ing half [o 1

Sunday morning the Baccalaureate service pas closed bi God

the A Cappella Choir's smging of Lutkin's beautiful response, A.

"The Lord Bless You" The final measures of the piece.
nhere the

gift to d

ll CO

one h.ars Mrs AlcMillen

-HI-

Oratorical Contest
(Conimued iTem Page One)
th. ni„ found doctrinec of the "Bible
CrltIC

In tr Mr Ebn.r distin

gu,.hid Ar.„7

"Bible res.arch "

as

compared to "Bible criticism' 'it
is one thing to pick to plecti & our
faith ' he declarid "and another

thing to reconstruct tt

Miss Ethel Dot. gaw a discern

Mi» Fillmor, said m part. 1 came ing critic„in of Gandhi's polictis m

to Houghton becausi I filr that the

an orarion entitled "India and Swar

' Lord „as calling me her., 1 am lea, at' Mr \% arren Thurber gaw an n
ing b, cause I feel that m. Hork is

.ptak hi f.els In h, r rhe spirit of ., . ..

cellent discourse on .orld peace call

rvits> Karter old related her .d "Detours", m w hich he stated
Amens, each Amen a sob, piled up unti a terrifuc the p,oneer H. feels. further. thar ' aon.
earl, ambition to become a orker that America has made a detour from

emotional climax is reached, ivere hard for some of the Choir God i, calling him to greater interest
w :th college girls. and her present her ,dealism of 1918 Paul Allen,
members to smg, for to them it was a farelvell song to nme and greater sacri Ci
realization urged our cooperation, whose address was "United States the
sentor members of the Choir, who *111 never again sing m
especiall> m pra>er, and gave us the Courageous", appealed for America
these same purple robes and white surphces We shall miss
First Corinthians The short address
you. You shared with us the loys and privations of Choir
national evils, espectally gangdom
Among the graduates of the school made a deep impression on the audi
trips, pe knew each other m a close relationship. But to all
. he contest was well attended bv
seniors pe say too,"We shall miss you "You were the peppiest
-HC-

Heard at Alumni Dinner message of the thirteenth chapter of to nse cmrageously against all its

class we have had the prwilege to see m Houghton. Your
Star was ably d:rected and published. You turned out an excellent Boulder

Your scholastic and athletic records are ex-

cettent. We hate to see you leave us, but reverently repeat.

of theolog, there are two Wesleyans, ence, giving them an urgent desire to an audience thar, Judgtng from the
one Baptist, one Methodist Eptscopal, assisr in w hatever way possible Mr impression only of the orations, and

one United Brethren, one Christian

Bedford listed the improvements tile oratorical demeanor of the con

made m the last seven years, made tests, held different views as to those

"We are all thoughtful no that reference to the splendid advance deserving of the .inning places

we are coming down to the close of ment made m that time, and then
"The Lord bless you and keep you The Lord make his :u, college career ' (Yes Ne notice left a message on lending s,mpather

face to shine upon,ou and be gracious unto you. The Lord
lift up his countenance upon you and give you peace."

.ome seniors are a little more thought ic helpfulness to those w ho err, par
tul than usual )

ticularly to >outh

-H G

EBNER SIGNS UP
1

if he is properly to ad,ertise the
school He said, "Our purpose is two
fold-to secure students and money

Mr Sicard outhned his program Th,re are many people .hom you

It seems to me that Miss Fillmore of vis,[ing camp meetings, youth con know who should be giving annuities
Commencement Concert
should sta, at least one more Year ferences, and i oung people's gather ro Houghton college, and man> who
(Cont:nued t.om Page One)
Leap , ear is not over ver and Mtss inEs during the summer for the pur should be making their wills in our
' The Choir then sang Lutkins re r illmor. cer-amt> ought not to break pose of attractmg students Hough faor lou know u ho these people

Mr Fred Ebner has been engaged ' sponsc "The Lord bless i ou". closing the good record made b> Mesdames ronward President Lucke) re em are, please make them known to us "

to reach Latin and German at Marion,
l a program replete Mth the best mu

College

sic Houghton affords

Buffi,gton

Hill"

Hampe Davision. and phastzed need for co operation with The spirit of all speeches was one of
\

Mr Sicard on the part of the alumni co operation and helpfulness

i
4

Page T h

yee

THE HOUGHTON STAR

Baccalaureate Held Gold Dominates in f

--The--

, State Bank of Rushford 3 9

PRIKTERS OF THE HOUGHTON STAR'

Tennis Series r (4 fommun,ty *ank 3

on Camp-ground

r 3 Visc on T,me Deposits G &

Houghton College P

The tabernacle on the camp ground With th, .em, being pla>id out tb (C >%49 &Z;'5' -1%--5 , -#1,c 1
i. as well filled for the occasion of the thi full for the hrit nme in meral \

r Eldndge Electncal Shop f
Lamps - Appliances 4

baccalaureate service on Sunda> wars, the Gold took dominance In r

morning, June 12 at 10 30 o'clock the field ok tennis, derearing the Pur r

About a thousand people were pre pie thre. matches to IWO The match Y

es ere strung out over a period of r

sent for the service

HOl«GHTON, NEW YORK

4 11

MILLINERY
trand Tailored Clothes

Fillmore, New York

To the impressive strains ot a about three weeks the men's singles

marcb pla>ed b> Prof Alton Cronk being played durmg the closmg week
the graduates and facult, members of school, and the girls matches durcame .lowl) into the tabernacle. and ing namination week

JOBPRINTING

PROSPECT GARAGE )
}

L/ODGE LAK, linw 1 .

PL, %1OLTH CARS

A new school champion was

took their places at the front

General Repairs-Tires & Batteries j

Professor Kreckman led the con crowned this vear in the person of

I >*--/./*.

Hail the Po;.er of Jesus' Name", fol demonstrated his merits by defeating

10,ung whicn the Invocation was giv harold Fhnt, also a Junior m the .

--

-.i

-

-

-

--

-,3

E-3-34 --0 -33.9--3 1"€' A GIA""R'IA'*a .4,#43/4'Mi11*PAIM*k,1

HOME MADE

ing given b, the A Cappella Choir tennis pet seen on a Houghton court +
Ille scripture lesson uas read & Wright, Purple, is a smashing plaper
Prot..sor Frank 1%'rtght, who rear' preferring forehand drnes in prefer ,

The Car of Class

\r

DOUGHNUTS

FORD

-

of Sinners", and "Beautiful Sa„our ' work ar [he net during the hrs[ t. 0 Reurend Charles Sicard of Fal mc alone sa, ing him man, a point f

j

THE COLLEGE INN

the beautiful Ninereenth Psalm The nce to slices and cuts Flint proved - i. 34 = 6,
Choir sang the numbers "Jau, Friend the better strategat of the t.o. his c

LUCKEY G SANFORD
HUME, NEW YORK
,4,6-4* *1****&*44.,.c.r.,*g., *.,4*.,M 4*444* a a
r '=. aa-=.....=s -s.............#a.a-?sa-:a·--9,·;4-:4·;&.;,)-k-';'·D

- SS - # * B -R « * -.:

FLOWERS

r

'THE FURNACE MAA"

HEATING - TINNING . PLUMBING

|aureati Strmon, preaching from the \\'right ha.ing thi aduntage in har +
rert Psalms 11 3-"It the founda ing the Ker,1., Both plaers took ..*r
v %< %<- - - *er =r * *w
.=alla-aa-=-/la==4
tions be destro,ed, inar can the their o.n .enices until the s.venth 6

righteous cdov' In his address he told game of the *t i, hen Flint broke I
ihd graduates of the need ot

.

recon

\\'right's

Slr1CI

Thi Purple man

IRVING H. TAYLOR

r

f Oppenheim - Olean

coner, New York, gave the Bacca Th. first ser ran to deuce games.

FAmore, N Y

Phone 10 - W

FI,ik< 4**B., &- *=6 *•.,Mr.,Ir.,I,.,I, M=.., M *I,., *=I,I,j**8

4 044#2'#*85184-a-#410**BA-*444*429#4414043#10'40

Feeds of Quality j ;

THE ARROWHEAD STORE

btruction" of the modern life He r. immediatel, retaliated to bring it to Y Chamberlain Bros jr

Conducted for

Caneaded, N Y

ferred to the present depression as , four all, and the ser continued until

NEW COLORS 4

NEW MODELS

en b, R-erend Pir[, the response be b,st exhibirion of single. tournament 4. CANDIES - PIE

r

GOOD LKORKMASHIP

REAJO ABLE PRICES

Fillmore, Ne York

gregatioi in singing the h>mn "Al' Loyal Wright, '33,.ho convincingl>

i

ress

YOU FOLKS

situation which needs the interpost the sixteenth game, in which Wright LL.*$<-%=r'6=%=r·cr,«r*ke*ktrt
r
K

81. C Cronk, Owner

tion of pcrsonalities to Correct it Lefi took Flines seruce to close the sec 54#48 -B-a---mpamm
d 1-A-8-*kikil-iciksa-*****80*6*Wikicil-***is-1*lik-*4*1&**3

to itself it cannot be corrected And 9 7 In the .econd ser Wright broke ; Tony Midey ; s#-:=,1·=-==aa-e=k;»a=.=%44»a-*,4,=44,-a-344.,·,a,·,·,P')**5
he appealed to the gradua[ing class through .ar 1% to take the ..{ 6-4 r

GRACE S. MAIN

to be some of these personalittes i,ho With thi rerrihc pac, telling on both tr SELLS and REPAIRS 3%
f

should step into thi .ork Because the pla,ers, Flint rallied to take the

r

most of our present da> troubles third ber, 6-3, but m th, succeeding

-2

your shoes at

gENERALINSURANCE

4 r

Fillmore, N. Y

Fillmore, N Y

ha. arisen because men haw failed .et was unable ro continue his rally, - -to recognize fundamental law, rhe and wa on thi short ind ot a 30 -Kozy Korner Restaurantwaw out is ro riturn to a re,pect for count i. hin the Lontat zia. halted bi
NeaT Sktets' Garage
law individuall, and nationall> Gra ram Bi agreement the pla, er, con
dua[es of 1932 can materiallv assist tinued on the fourth Kt on a later TR, OLR TOASTED SADWICHES C

%.*.* -34 ....a-..=aa...'..a a -3 # a.. a-*.54./......,#..3

cdart to [trminate th. match. and

in bringing thts about

r Bargains - School Supplies f

REGULAR MEALS 50c

The A Cappella Choir sang "Ben. \\ right took s.r and march 6-0

dicrus" and after the benediction i,as Thi Gold e,en.d up the sertis at

Where ?

COAL

pronounced b> the Rturtnd F H one all b, taking rh. n.*t eunt. th.
Wright, the, gau Lurkin'+ bkautitul men'. double. Mi, and \'ogan Cement, Plaster, SeNer Pipe re.ponse "The Lord Ble You," re Gold, prm.d to b. the b.trer team Prompt Delivery Phone llF .
close the ser, ice

Ad

L S GELSER & SON

Albro and Lucke, Purple Th.

Th. Tabernacle presented a beau match plaud at ti, ilight i.as halted

COLLEGE BOOK STORE
Guaranteed 1

Satisfaction

Fit.LHORE 1

L W STRO\,G, Manager

tiful picture with the black go.ned b) darkne.s #,th each side ha,ine 1

- 34 11 GBeatity *arlor Work

graduates and the surplace.tad choir ser. and thi ,cor. 22 in th. third ser
starid on eaili .ide of the platform It was continmd n.0 da,. later and
The luntors w.re responsible for th, rhe Gold took the remaining 5ers

d,corations of flower. ·tnd hough \,egan, '32, rectied his renmi lerter
[on banners

tor the hrs[ ttmt makint lim a tour

-HC-

High School Seniors
Hold Class Day

Ellglt
1,le'
„ FOOD PRODUCTS
e

4 '"Ti e.reT'ence

PEARL COTI'\ION
Business Sanon
Fillmore N Y

Telephone 41 R

|etitr man MI. w. 1,rF e!Fi.tin - -, ...-·:e,3aa_-%14-:9,-,4-'48/if
in th. doubt.. pla,
Thi mixed doubli, match „a, tear f

jewelry and Gifts
Repairing, Optical Work

urid with wen .aretul pla,ing th.

JUST HIT THE SPOT

plaier> placing rh.ir shots Laing - The Thomas Glft Shop
Thi class dai dercises of the ,peed and drties onli „hen sir ups .

Rushford, New York

Lester J. Ward

Houghcon Seminar. were gi,en be ..r. atiorded Flmd Burns and Gen *............................

fore an appreciative audience of rel ate, e Matth... were th. succes.tu]
atives and friends on Frida) morn .tandard bearers d the Gold defeat
mg June 10, at ten o'clock

Cannon Clothing Co.

Candy and Stationrv-A Spectaity Dental Hygienut Oral Prophyla=

Wellaville, New York

ing Foster BenJamen and Mable Far

FILLMORS, NEW YORK

WEARING APPAREL

The prociasional was pla>ed b> well, th. best ok the Purple entries
Professor Alfred Kreckman as the and realh a smooth working combin
m enty three members of the class ation Mm Matthews upheld her

for College Men

took their places upon the platform part of the contest nicely, while Mr
The inpocation was giken bv Burns displayed a liking for net shots Y
Reverend J R Pitt Each oration and smashing them mcel> th an oper 4

DIAMONDS

musical number was given in a most head slice to spots within a foot of

FOWLERS

COVILLS JEWELRY STORE

ORTSMOUTH, HIO

n ben in H ellsvilie shop at

Appreciates the opportunity of .
the subject "Youth's Call" was de Miss Farwell worked hard, covering r finishing your kodak pictures
liered by Gerald Smith of Oramel the court mcely, and making some

creditable manner The Salutatory on the base line Mr Beniamen and ;
The valedictorian of the occasion difficult returns

4,

brother Kenneth Wright earned the and doubles, were plar.d off during 5
same honor last year Both of these the last few dais of examinations

Qyant's Redkaurant

JEWELRY

WATCHES

Evers thing to be found in a first class Jewelrj store at

fr

.a, Miss Florence Wright, whose The t. o girls e,ents, the singles

Ahw V Lockwood

FlilmIN N Y

Pharmacist

E. B. COVILL & SONS
"Home of the Square Deal"

J Mall>our Uatches tous for Repairs-Prompt Returns No Hakb too

A RESTAURANT WHICH HAS 4 Small or difficult from our matchmakers
PROVED MOST PLEASING TO

>oung people are the children of and consequenth were ill-attended I HoroNITES

€## ..#.I=*....#-##a#aa-*a- ##/.#-3,-,-,-,··000

SOME DOLLARS Don't Amount to Much

Quick Service Fillmore, N Y 4 ¢

Prof Stanley Wright, Valedictorian In rhe former e,ent, the Purple ad 5***g<* 4&* * wr**6 f But the dollar med regularl> by self dental is the mean. ot accumu-

of the class of 1916 Evidenth the ded its last marker in the series. its 2*4- ·59& amamaa==% m 44*m f lating a fortune and the de.elopment ok character

honor of valedictorian Is traditional

in the Wright famil)

the better over Miss Marian H.wirr .

-He-

"God will not do for an/ man what
he can do for himself "
-Pres ] S

entrp, Miss Allena Owens, proving r
the Gold contestant The match Has T
not up to the best standard of girls'

tennis, both girls pla>ing well, but r
Lucke,

(Cont:nued on P.ge Four)

3 E

Alake Four dollars amount to something b> opening an interest V
C. W. WATSON 3 4
, K Ac.ount with this strong Bank
PHARMACIST
Fillmore, N. Y
Phone 48M

f

4 f

Bank of Belfast, BELFAST, NEW YORK
OLD

STRONG

RELIABLE

3 1 - Per Cent Inzerest Paid on all Time Deoosits

Pdge Four

THE HOUGHTON ST,R

BREAKS 1
4 mountain range ts a cook stove

used at high alutudes

New Dean of Women

lushrooms gro. m damp place.

represent

Miss Karterolt Miss karrevoli

comes from Delphi Colleg, in Brook
1) n
IX e „ish [o „elcomi bar and art

In the U S man> people ar put

in the air Air Crocket'

m.tolare these atra-curricular mentals contalned m the Apostle's dais, in ali taking live days, postpone
pri, ileges for which we have been so Creed He closid ..itli the "Great ments on possible because of wet
strve

I d of th. opportumt, ro make her long contendtng-,f we mean not Commission"-"Go . Into all tho courts or adzerse zeather condinons
basel> to abandon the noble struggle Edith
„orld and
pr.ach the Gospel " and the side nor appearing defaulting
St.arns sang thi hymn "He the match The renms committee has

to death b, elocution -Colleg. Life,ga
.Spnng

don. research i, ort, and .e have

At e, inng worship In thi dormi
ron last 1.eeL Miss Fillmori introduc
ed to us the new Dean of \l omen

and -0 ther looL hke umbrellas

sir, deceire oursllves longer We hau churches tr> to attract plopl. bi' pre i spring to cause enough difference to
studied, Ne ha. L questionid, #L has, tintious building. or with amusing l change the personnel of those elected
shms Against this he ..t the in-to
their side Tournament
crammed In,ain after thex thmgs Junction "Go to lost m,n and i, in 'schedules for matches should hav.
mav
u e indulgi in the fond hope of rhem b, low ' The man of God Dr the same rigid fixedness o f
peac. and a good gradi Theri is ne Jame. described as bling a channel the basketball sch.dule We do
longer any room for hop. If u- of thi messagi Ht showld thi im I not understand „hy the matches
w Ish to be fr..-if w e i. ish to pre porrance of preaching the funda ' should not be run off on succeeding

aiquaintanct- H c ire .ur·. that 1,2
, .1 all han 3 „n pleasan: ,r,r toceth
er n,rt kiar

'Eh,"

"I said ip•lng m tile air "

in „Inch w. hi, e been so long en

gaged and which we have pledged

-HC-

r '-Humorist

;. a. Despist.d and Rejected of Men"

dirain.d u. musr uork' I r.pLat 11

Claud, Ri.. gai e the B.nediction , aspirants to select their own times for

From dull Hood, 7 Liall, troni h, must „ork'

I will A made for the tennis rourna
men[

making mo,t 01 th,ir ,hot. J,ort

-tritt. of Houghron and m.r thL prepirld' \Vill it b ,emorro„ 0

,1 rough cauriousn..s, with more ar , Allegany Lumber Co.

gme trouble' ' The man m the small grass, tra,1 mar.il.d our Prot.,sor ot q,ir „ut,7 \\ 111 ir bt lt[.r .\am.
-8015 Lift

thar ne,r vear an orderly arrangement

„ w i, ird tioin Pal&e Three,

Da b to the rivt.rid, Throu 411 tl, .t,!: nam, Bur whin shall ,„ b

in a big touring car droke up and
Ad "U'hat's the marter budd„ .n

pla,ing off eliminations Let us hope

-HC-

Purple-Gold Tennis

An austn .4 seen hopping along bard stone .alk, trom th, hean The) r.11 us that Hi ar. unpre
dek
runs a F .rid unab|i to cope, i:h so term d
a raad .n a pecul.ar fashion 4 man trailic 0. Col'.AL hall.

car said "Iso. I hare the hiccoughs

been siriouslf hampered this gear bi

ourse'vt, never to abandon until rh„

Facult> Lad, Entertains „rwu, object 0, Our r,sts shall b, from Handel atr.r which Rev thi »st.rn of allowing the finalist

'T h; should P Eh „h, should

.-ndam nitting ttian outs Trt Gold

„ English Comp Ar h.r h..ls ther. md wh. 1 ue haee air.ad, r.c.lud
, tollowed thrie a,piring .ou'hs .ach D' Shall w. gather knowl.dg. 1,

Fillmore, N J

innt.,id 14, othir girls' emnt, thi ,
doubl.. it. r.pr.-ntim.. 4114 Ed

ladin ,irh a l a,C.r ,), (n,„c ou lack of application and schedul. 2
'73 S.ratton and \It., Gracia Fero, 4 CovPLETE LIft or BLILDING
gue.. a. hilel In accordance uith .tud, 0 Shall w. acquir. m.an o'

Soap educates the e, es

taking thi honors trom Mm 'tar
gar,r Ack.rman md Mis. Vila *c

the Handbook a hicli 1,# practicall, .dectual r.sistance b; d..or.ng ou

Yesv"

"Yes. 1[ makes them smart

. _ 1 passid from u.age our riachir .1. r.mi to recr.arion and loatingp

MATERIALS AT RIGHT PRICES

kerman, Purpit

dulti chaperoned tor bthind her S,r, ;,< ar. prtpared, 0 4 mak,
, [railed her right j.and, d „oman Yol, proptr use „: the mam and kno.
Prot after lecture-"Are there an) ask Hherher or nor this pinic Na, in 1.dgi giken u. The hattle ts not t

A mc mai i en spaper Bo

Shop and Mill Work a Specialty

Thus thi sport. chroni.le of M

Houghron for rh. .ear ot 1931 1932'GE**ma#-=>a-mma#am'U"D

C STEKLBROS. f
.o
b.
r.gret.ed
that
the
t.nnt.
sch.du ;. Sporting Goods j
culate horsepower in a donke, en- 1 Prcr.sjor ts griv singing h, r morn 3,3., sir, „t haie no election It w ,
doses, with each .ide taking r„o of

tirraining and r,hat Re out.,mt ma, the brilliant alone it is ro the ugil

questions;'"

rhi t„ur major sport intirists It ts K
Fros4-"Yes Sir, How do you cal I be IL . cannot sab but ab usual our anr th. acttil the Li.ar hoad. d B.·

ing hurn a. .he lia.t.n, ro ji.r dath u.r, ba., enoabli to destr. it it i. b Im. al. ais b.w arrang.d so that ir-

glne"

1.uper,1.1,17 It Codeg. hre

Senior Soliloquov

ing puzzle. and doubtful answers

Is has and hi. school'. repai

\\

be good for nothing

them

Theology Class Day

"M, father's a doctor I:an 4 sick And Houghton re 11 sure! *.1

'Well, mines a preacher -so I can

f Sunday School Supplies Y

may, r ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING

rilk:- pilt around 4Ia; 15 or ilay C Write us your needs, w can supply 5

(Con:mued trom Page One)

a ai

for nothng"

4

BOOKS--BIBLES

20 At rer 39 a plapir, gam. does ' r
nor ching. w kirall> trom tall ro '(

-HC-

H. 11 think ot his hcm..hool tar

on

i

,1

>0 [har .9, [innts tournimint

'lut 30 for m., giw m. Phi .1.5 or
Hib students'11 be mutinous sorni da, g.. mi 4iath -Burns

"Yea He throws cheA ing gum In
the streets for Austuis to get stuck He i, 111 grB Rean and weak

Syracuse, N Y

b, plaL.d off in thi fall it a satis r
facterv
arrang.ment cannot A made i I

nor whar cour.es other. ma, taki

"Have kou heard about the mean In happine+ and sorrou

est man m the orld,"

1

J S WILLETT, Agent

Our brethr.1, are alread, in th. maze
11 h, stand „,· liere idi. ' I knr,4

But what he does ro-morro.

mate

whicli
oc:up, th. r.mainder of the 330 East Onondaga St J
time b.t for th. [ournamin[ should

hill *11 bring to our minds the In

He "Then we 11 take rhe street Nor what he didn r a, to da,

4078/lal/47/4*/3/4,4/1/li'"1830

out dur,ng a succ.,won of .#Ls, and Wesleyan Methodist 43
living som, of thi
hes, r Publishing Association j
plaud unannounc, d Eliminnbons, r

ound. irom tti. north end ot th.

b. iore him onli work to tam.

car "-801 s Life

bLLaus Of ht, Ing th. mar.hi. strung 4

T. r them come Th neir bell thatnnall,
,

Betore him not a doubt or haz.,

She "No"

the wur., Th, cram, are Im. itabl,

-ind lei them :ome' I repeat it 9

Beh,nd him la, his College daps,

He "Do you know the dilierence Behind the m.morte, >0 tami,

between a tail and a streer carv"

the current sports int. re,[ found in 1 Fillmore, New, York 1

fri,r, 1, no r,trear but in droppinf t aba,7. ba,Litball, and track, is lost

-HC-

4 blotter is something to look for
while the ink is dn ing

Hard„are

n. [.0 h[L to rittri from thi- tests

ItoIt to

hir r.a

, GIRLS

GIRLS t

24nnouncing

Img on this sub)'Ct

EXPERT HAIR DRESSING

To
other place h.'11 torg.t the '.a) Adarjorie Dw shou.d that i,har r
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